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f l i l o c  A 1
Mrs. Oilbert Boatman re

turned this week from a visit 
with her husband, who is with 
the armed forces and stationed 
in Louisiana.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A Tinney is spending this 
week at Sweetwater, visiting his 
grandmother.

i ' ---------
Mrs. Fred White and small 

son, John Fred, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Price, at Vernon. Mrs. White and 
Mrs. Price are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wimberley 
have had their granddaughters, 
Yvette and Sherrell Reese, of 
Lubbock, visiting them the past 
two weeks. Sandra Brock, an
other of their granddaughters, 
had her tonsils removed at 
Hereford oa Tuesday of last 
week.

while participa ing in aerial I 
flights in the Southwest Pacif
ic Area from July 28, 1943, to 
March 5, 1944 Your son took part 
in sustained cperatlonal flight 
missions during which hostile 
contact was probable and ex
pected. These flights included 
long range bombing missions 
against enemy Installations, 
shipping and supply bases, and 
aided considerably in the recent 
successes in this theatre. 1 
would like to tell you how genu
inely proud I am to have such 
men as your son In my com
mand. and how gratified I am to 
know that young Americans 
with such courage and resource- 
fullness are fighting our coun
try's battles against the aggres
sor nations. You. Mrs Parsons, 
have every reason to share that 
pride and gratification.

Very sincerely,
George C. Kennedy. Lt. Gen.

Commanding.

Rough Going on Rood of the Caesars

Local Women Installed 
As Officers in 0. E. S.

Quite a number of Friona 
people attended the regular 
meeting of the Order of East
ern Star last Thursday night at 
Bovina for the installation of 
officers for 1944-45. Three local 
women were installed in office: 
Mrs Paxton Smith, chaplain; 
Mrs. Orma Flipfpln, marshall, 
and Mrs. O. B. Ginn as Martha.

S O N S
! ■  t he  S e r v i c e

Plainview, Texas, June 3. 1944. 
Friona Star.
Friona, Texas.
Dear Sir:

This is to Inform you that Sgt. 
Loyd C. Reiser, of Plainview. 
Texas, lost his life in an air
craft accident on May 14, 1944, 
somewhere In Italy. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reiser, 
who formerly lived at Friona and 
owned the Reiser Grocery. Loyd 
attended Friona High School. 
This is to let his friends In and 
around Friona. know of his 
death. He was in the 62nd Troop 
Carrier Group, and was In the 
North African invasion, and Si
cily and Italy. He would have 
been over seas two years In July. 
He volunteered Dec. 28. 1941, for 
<the Army Air Corps.

Sincerely,
Miss Lois Fern Reiser.

Maxton. N C. May 29, 1944 
Dear Mr. White:

How are you this fine hot day? 
I hope It never gets hot there 

I like it has been here this spring, 
and in J tne and July it gets 
hotter than now. Mr. White, I 

| have been receiving the Friona 
iStar every week and I sure do 
enjoy reading it. My address has 

, changed and my mail man asked 
me to have my paper changed 
to my new address. How is the 
wheat around Friona? I hope 

[everyone makes a good wheat 
crop. I will be glad when I can 
come back to Friona to stay. I 
will close.

Your friend,
Vic

Pfc. Victor Talbott. 
The wheat in this locality is 

looking fine, Victor, and promis
in g  a bountiful yield, barring de
struction by hail. Some crops 
north and northwest of Friona 
have already been badly dam
aged by this menace. Pfc. Tal
bot Is In the glider section of 
the Army Air Base, at Maxton, 

i N. C. —Uncle John.

12-Year-Old 
Killed in Truck 
Train Smash

Word was received here late

Captain L. L. Hill to 
Speak Here Sunday

Word has been received that 
Capt Chaplain L I Hill, a for
mer pastor of the local Metho
dist Church, will spend the lat
ter part of this week here visit- 

(ing his former parishioners and 
i  other Friona friends.

It is expected that he will oc- Tuesday afternoon that Mrs. 
copy his former pulpit and de- w  w  Campbell of Merkle and 
liver the sermon at the morning Janice McFarland of this com- 
worshp of the Methodist Church. mUnity. had been killed at LUb- 
Sundav, and a fellowship dinner bock, when the truck they were 
will be served at the church at riding In was struck by a train, 
the noon hour. According to best information

Rev E A. Irvne. present pas- received at the Star office, Mrs. 
tor of the church, is spending Campbell had driven her truck 
this week attendng a Worker's from Merkle to Lubbock for a 
Conference at Ceta Canyon. He load of grain, and the little girl, 
will return at the end of the and Whc aas visiting her, had 
week and will be present for the accompanied her to Lubbock. 

[8unday services.

Truck and Local 
Car Collide on Hi-way

Near Itrl. Italy, American engineers clear tne blasted Appian Way wnere it pii>es Peneatn a rail
road viaduct. This forerunner of the modern super-highway was begun in 312 B. C. by Appius 
Claudius Csecus the Censor. Succeeding emperors extended it until It terminated at Brundusium 
(Brindisi) near the Adriatic coast about 244 B. C., furnishing a trade route to the east. Originally 
it was a two-lane, stone-surfuced highway 15.5 feet wide, 412 miles long. (Army Hadio-Telephoto.)

Having obtained the load of 
grain they had started on their

Army Truck and Local
Campbell drove her truck onto 
the track Just in front of an on
coming train. Both occupants 

Quite a little excitement was were killed instantly, and the 
occasioned last Friday after- truck was utterly demolished, 
noon, out on the highway when The Campbells formerly lived 
an army truck, traveling east, Jn thls community and Mrs. 
collided with a local car Campbell was the mother of

The car was turning out from

No County Slate 
Endorsed, Parmer 
Republican Meet

(TIII.DRREN'S DAY
The second Sunday in June is 

annually ohserved as Children's 
Day In the Congregational 
Church and this will feature the 
services Sunday, June II. The 
smaller children will present a 
brief program at the conclu-

Friona History 
Subject for 
Hamner Program

Republican Precinct Conven- sion of the Sunday Srhool hour; On Saturday afternoon, June ,iaVement
___ ______  L . u  .1 ______1___ _ 11 o ' a Ia k V  a  n i l  n l i l a r  i n  l  i t  -  V  l . . I __'

the shop of the Friona Motor 
Company to drive down town. 
The driver saw the truck com
ing but thought there was 
plenty of time to make the turn 
on the highway and get out of 
the way, but his car failed to 
function properly and the truck 
struck him on the right side of 
the car. Just at the rear end of 
the hood, and pushed the car 
across the bar pit and out on the 
grass at the south side of the

Mrs Granville McFarland.
At this writing no arrange

ments have been learned as to 
the funeral of the little girl, who 
will evidently be buried at Fri
ona

----- --------- o

Mrs. Kinsley Uninjured 
When Car Overturns

tions were held throughout the at 11 o'clock and the older child- 
county, and the County Conven- ren will form the choir for the 
tion was held in Friona on Tues- worship service at 12 o ’clock 
day night. May 9. I when the pastor wi 1 speak on

"You AiV- The Htfpe' *>T The 
World.”

This will probably be the pas
tor’s last sermon for several

The following message was re
ceived last week by Mrs. Mause 
C. Parsons, of Route 3, relative 
to her son, S-Sgt. Leonard A. 
Parsons.
Headquarters Fifth Air Force, 

May 18. 1944
( Dear Mrs. Parsons:

Recently your son, S-S«t. 
Leonard A. Parsons was decorat
ed with the Alr Medal It was 
an award made in recognition of 
courageous service to hts combat 
organization, his fellow Ameri
can Atrmen, his country, his 
p-ome and to you. He was cited 
tfrl* meritorious achievement

Pampo, Tex 6-3-44
Dear Mr. White:

Just a short note to give you 
my new address. It sure seems 
like a different place to what 
lt was when I left, for it has 
been raining every day for the 
past week. As well as I can re
member it was a little dry when 
I left. Now that I am this close 
to home I may be able to drop 
down and see you folks. Most 
of the fellows from up North, 
don't think much of the Plains, 
for there are no trees. They say 
that this is the only place in 
the world where the dogs die of 
kidney trouble. Be sure and send 
he Star. Be seeing you.

Aviation Cadet, Jim Roy. 
Say—Jim Roy, Just tell those 

fellows from the North,“What- 
a-hell we care, we got plenty of 
dogs."—U. J.

and those pioneer citizens of the uttle damaged 
city, who are still here, will be 
interested In having their mem
ory refreshed concerning those

This convention was called to 
order by County Republican 
Chairman F W Reeve, who was
unanimously chosen as perm a-. , , . . . . . . .
nent chairman, and John White “  h« £  scheduled to leave
as permanent secretory. P. O the next week for Grand Rapids.
Stockton, of Black precinct, was c }}* s a
made chairman of the Resolu- J™® th* o k '**°™* Conference early days of our history, the 
tions Committee 10 the blpnnlal General Council star suggests that all who can

' . . . . _of the Congregational Christ- do so. tune in on KONC on the
.. [ l i t !  f t  hL Cu , ' I1®" churches which convenes dav and time above mentioned\ention a as attended to by Mr <ftine 2U2H Enroute he plans to Saturday. June 10. at 4 15 P M
Reeve being unanimously chosen spfnd a day or two Chicago ------------<>-----------
as delegate to the State Conven-|whfre hp wa| formerly a stu_ 
tion to be held at Houston; ;dent and attend a

ial Social Action Committee pro

Some time Monday afternoon.
________  as Mrs Pearl Kinsley was drlv-

10. at 4.15 o'clock, a historical n0 one j^rlously hurt, ing her car toward Friona, a
broadcast over station KGNC being no one but the dri- short distance east of Hereford
will be given by Mss Laura V. | ver ln the car and ^  received she momentarily lost control of
llamner. of Ajnarillo. only ,„*,**. bruises but the car i the cat and It ran bite the bar

As many of our present pop- ^  be seriously damaged pit and turned partly over,
ulation know very little of the truck, which is said to have Mrs Kinsley was not Injured: 
earJ ® ur,.c.!tyj  ^r],0l]^ been loaded with eggs, was very except a few minor bruises, but

the car was considerably dam
aged ln front and one front 
wheel was broken off.

According to meager report* 
received at the Star office. O. C. 
Jones, of Friona. trailed the car 
to Friona and returned Mrs. 
Kinsley to her home here. 

------------o------------

Poppy Sales Bring 
$230.55 for Vets

Fort Sam Houston, June 5, 1944 
Dear Mr. White:

Just to drop you a few lines 
to let you know that I am in San 
Antonio for awhile. I don’t know 
how long I will be here, but I 
know that I am going to like 
this camp very well. For the 
past three days we have had 
nothing to do except fall out 
In the mornings for appoint
ments with doctors and person
nel section. After that we have 

(Continued on Back Page)

'Hey, Are You Guys Running?'

L. S. Hobbs was chosen as al 
ternato delegate, and credentials 
were Issued accordingly.

The Resolutions Committee 
presented the following report, 
which was unanimously adopt
ed:

Friona. Texas. May 9, 1944
To the Parmer County Repub

lican Convention. In convention 
assembled, we, your Committee 
on Resolutions make the follow
ing report:

Where as it is the desire of

We. the members of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary, Post No 
206. being so well pleased with Hail Damaged WheatFriona Weather

During the past two weeks, we the patronage given us ln our f n T a c t  W p p lr 'c
gram In Detroit on June 20, re- have had many bright, warm sale of popples throughout the *#asi
turning by way of Columbus. O. days when crops would have county on "Poppy Day" May 27, ! r  ■■

Misses June and Shirley Mau- made rapid progress, but in the hereby express our sincere The hail storm which visited, 
rer of the local church will also belt covered by the hard rain thanks to all who contributed to Parts of the Friona Territory to 
attend the youth section of the and hail of last week, much of the fund by buying our poppies. Die north and northeast last 
General Council meeting Jointly the young crops and those This fund goes to the aid of week did considerable damage 
with the adult action. Miss June freshly planted were so deeply all veterans of both World War many wheat crops in that lo- 
Maurer Ison the National Ooun- covered by the hard packed soil No. I and World War No. 2. who callty.
cil of the Pilgrim Youth Fellow- that many of the farmers found are now confined In Veterans' Among those who suffered
ship, representing Texas, Okla- themselves obliged to replant Hospitals and to the support of serious damage are: Wayne B.
homa, Louisiana. Arkansas and We received In some parts of their families, and every cent re- Stark. Charley and Ixnils BaxtoT. 
Missouri. the territory during the remain- ceived from these poppy sales. Leon Hart Joe Beaty. Jerry

During the pastor’s absence, der of last week two other light will reach those for whom it was Blackwell. Walter Loveless. Pat 
this convention not to Interfere Rev j  Beattie, former pastor showers and on Tuesday morn- Intended Terry, T J Crawford, Whaley
with the candidates already an- j0f local church now ln Fri- !lng another shower o f  about a Following are the amounts re- Brothers, and other* whose 
nounced for the various eoun- Gna. will have charge of all ser- ' sixteenth of an Inch, which was ceived from the different parts names the 8tar did not learn.

Baptist Bible 
School to Start 
Monday, June 12

overcast with dark clouds and 
heavy thunder is heard, all of 
which portend more rain during 
the night.

It's here and It Is a regular 
downpour, gulley washer

------------ o------------

Closing Exercises of

ty offices, since we are their (vice,,
friends and hope to claim them ! Paxton sm:th .pastor.
as ours, therefore be it. | ________0________

Resolved: That it be the sense 
of this convention not to place 
in nomination nor to recommend 
such action at the time of our 
Nominating Convention. to 
place in nomination any candi- I 
dates for county officers, and if 
such should be the intention of
the Nominating Convention, to j ---------
recommend against such action.' The Vacation Bible School at 
And be it further Jthe First Baptist Church, under

Resolved: That it Is the pur- the supervision of Mrs. Bob Jen- 
pose of this convention and any "kins. will begin Monday after- r i , n r r l| C r Un n | U P|J 
other convention that may be noon June 12 Sessions will be ln aCHOUl 11610
hereafter held by Parmer Coun-jthe afternoon, begiqnlg at 3:30 ----------
ty Republicans, to devote Its en- and closing at 6:00. Approximately 150 persons at
tire efforts toward the defeat of J Registration will be Saturday tended the closing exercises of 
the New Deal Bureaurocracy a t ' afternoon, from 4 to 5. and Mon- , the Vacation Bible School held 
Washington, which has asked day morning from 10 to 11. .here last Sunday night at the 
and has received four years more The following workers will Congregational- C h r i s t i a n  
of power, and Is now ready to help with the school: Interne- church. The Methodist and host 
ask the people of the country diate -Mrs. Wilmot Crow, Misses churches held a union service

Lora Mae and Charlene McFar- Classes through the cradle roll 
land and Mrs. Turner; Juniors— and Intermediate presented an 
Mrs H T. Magness. Mrs. E. L. interesting program illustrat- 
Price, Mrs Joe Talley. Mrs. L. R. Ing the work they engaged In 
Dllger will have charge of the during the school. There were 
hand work for the girls and Rev. also some Interesting exhibits of 

the desire of a majority of the Bob Jenkins will have charge of handwork projects made by tha 
Republicans of Parmer County the boy*. Primaries--Mrs. O. B children during their course 
that a full ticket for county o f- Buske. Mrs Dennis White, Mrs. Rev. E A Irvine presented the
fleers should be nominated by Eva Dean Kimbrough and Miss attendance certificates at the
them, that we endorse as such Ruth Lloyd Beginners -Mr* cloae of the service.
candidates, the men who have Marilou Baxter. Mr*. A. W o o d s ------------o------——
already announced for the sev- Mrs Elmer Euler and Mrs O. E I Leo Potishman. president of 
eral county offices Stevlck the Transit Oraln and Commis-

Slgned. Price O. Stockton, Further announcements will *l©n Company, of Ft Worth and 
Chairman. be made concerning the closing of the Santa Fe Oraln Company,

n________ exercises. of Friona. was a business visit-
Mr* Ouy Bennett and sons ------------ jor here Tuesday, and while here

Oordan and Warren Dwane of A one-act play will be given j favored the Star office with a
Amarillo visited In the home of bv women of the W M. U.. Wed- J short but highly appreciated 
Rev. and Mr*. Paxton Smith nesday. June 14. at our rrgular • visit Mr. Potishman Is one of 
last Wednesday, as they acrotn- prayer meeting, at 9:00 o'clock, jthe Star's rood friends and he

i followed on Wednesday morning at the county from our poppy 
by more showers, yielding an sales: Friona $110.55; Farwell. 
estimated half Inch more of $70 00 Bovina. $50 00: making a

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our heart- 

moisture. and at this writing, total of $230 55 from the entire gratitude to all those who 
Wednesday evening, the sky is county . __  were so kind to us In our hour o f

Again we say “Thank you " 
Mrs Newberry, Aux president.

Trv O Wont Ad'

sorrow To us your sympathy has 
been A shelter ln the storm,-* 
since our little Karen went away. 

Mr and Mrs. J T. Gee and 
Linda Gayle.

Folks in Uniform

for still an additional four years, 
making 16 years in all, or Just 
double the time that any other 
administration has ever asked. 
And be lt further 

Resolved: That should it be

\J .  ’  v

V I ,  '  »  .t p

panied Mr Bennett, who was ln 
Bovina on business.

The public is cordially Invited 
First Baptist Church

j Is always welcome 
1 visits our sanctum

when he ’Gnfth. Jr-4 , Solzirian & Solztnan have resumed their annua) 
markdown on tuxedos.**

» % (
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i g c a n
while participating in aerial 
flights in the Southwest Pacif
ic Area from July 28, 1943, to 

I March 5. 1944 Your son took part 
Mrs. Gilbert Boatman r e - , in sus ained operational flight 

turned this week from a visit mtsslons during which hostile 
with her husband, who is with contacl wa*s Pr°bable and ex- 
the armed forces and stationed pected These flights included 
in Louisiana. I long ran*e bombing missions

’ _ _ _  j against enemy Installations.
The small son of Mr. and Mrs. shipping and supply bases, and 

W. A Tinney is spending this aid‘ d considerably in the recent 
week at Sweetwater, visiting his successes :n this theatre. 1 
grandmother 1 w°uld lilce to tell you how genu-

T  ______ | inely proud I am to have such
Mrs. Fred White and small men 44 your son in my corn- 

son. John Fred, spent the week otand, and how gra ified I am to 
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Know ‘ hat young Americans 
Price, at Vernon. Mrs. White and wlth such courage and resource- 
Mrs. Price are sisters. fullness are fighting our coun-

_____  try's battles against the aggres-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wimtoerley | «or na Ions. You. Mrs Parsons,

have had their granddaughters, have every reason to share that
Yvette and Sherrell Reese, of pride and gratification.

Rouah Going on Road of the Caesars

Lubbock, visiting them the past 
two weeks. Sandra Brock, an
other of their granddaughters, 
had her tonsils removed at 
Hereford oa Tuesday of last 
week.

Very sincerely. 
George C. Kennedy. Lt. Gen.

Commanding.

Local Women Installed 
As Officers in 0. E. S.

Maxton. N. C. May 29. 1944. 
Dear Mr. White:

How are you this fine hot day? 
I hope lt never gets hot there 
like It has been here this spring, 
and in June and July it gets 
hotter than now. Mr. White, I 
have been receiving the Friona

--------- I Star every week and I sure do
Quite a number of Friona enj0y reading it My address has 

people attended the regular changed and my mail man asked 
meeting of the Order of East- me to have my paper changed 
ern Star last Thursday night at l0 my new address How is :he 
Bovina for the installation of wheat around Friona? I hope 
officers for 1944-45 Three local everyone makes a good wheat 
women were installed in office: cr()p j  will be glad when I can 
Mrs. Paxton Smith, chaplain; coraf back to Friona to stay. I 
Mrs Orma Flip|pin, marshall, Will close, 
and Mrs. O. B. Ginn as Martha.

Captain L. L. Hill to 
Speak Here Sunday

Word has been received that 
Capt Chaplain L. I Hill, a for
mer pastor of the local Metho
dist Church, will spend the lat- 

j ter part of this week here visit- 
; Ing his former parishioners and 
1 other Friona friends.

It is expected that he will oc- 
Jcupy his former puiplt and ae

12-Year-Old 
Killed in Truck 
Train Smash

Word was received here late 
Tuesday afternoon that Mrs. 
W. W. Campbell of Merkle and

Near Itri, Italy, American engineers clear the blasted Appian Way wnere n pa .es beueain a rail
road viaduct. This forerunner of the modern super-highway was begun in 312 B. C. by Applus 
Claudius Caecus the Censor. Succeeding emperors extended it until it terminated at Brundusium 
(Brindisi) near the Adriatic coast about 244 B. C., furnishing a trade route to the east. Originally 
it was a two-lane, stone-surfaced highway 15.5 feet wide, 412 miles long. (Army Kadio-Telephoto.)

Your friend.
Vic

Pfc. Victor Talbobt. 
i The wheat in this locality is 
| looking fine, Victor, and promis
ing a bountiful yield, barring de
struction by hail. Some crops 
north and northwest of Friona 
have already been badly dam
aged by this menace. Pfc. Tal- 

_ . . . _ . . . . . .  .toot Is in the glider section of
Plainview, Texas. June 3, 1944. the Army Air Base, at Maxton. 
Friona Star, |N. c  _ Uncle John.
Friona. Texas. ______
Dear Sir:

This is to Inform you that Sgt. TeX
Loyd C. Reiser, o f Plainview.,Dear Mr WhUe:Just a short note to give you

S O N S
! ■  t h e  S e r v i c e

No County Slate 
Endorsed, Parmer 
Republican Meet

( Illl.DRRFN'S DAY
The second Sunday in June is 

annually observed as Children's 
Day in the Congregational 
Church and this will feature the 
services Sunday, June II. The 
smaller children will present a 
brief program at the conclu-

Friona History 
Subject lor 
Hamner Program

liver the sermon at the morning Janice McFarland of this com- 
; worshp of the Methodist Church, munity. had been killed at Lub- 
Sunday, and a fellowship dinner bock, when the truck they were 
will be served at the church at riding in was struck by a train, 
the noon hour According to best information

Rev E A. Irvne. present pas- received at the Star office. Mrs 
tor of the church, is spending Campbell had driven her truck 
this week attendng a Worker's from Merkle to Lubbock for a 
Conference at Ceta Canyon He ioad of grain, and the little girl, 
will return at the end of the and who was visiting her, had 
week and will be present for the accompanied her to Lubbock. 

'Sunday services J Having obtained the load of
grain, they had started on their 
return trip to Merkle. and on 
crossing the railroad. Mrs. 
Campbell drove her truck onto 
the track just in front of an on
coming train. Both occupants 

Quite a little excitement was were killed Instantly, and the 
occasioned last Friday after- j truck was utterly demolished, 
noon, out on the highway, when The Campbells formerly lived 
an army truck, traveling east. ln thls community and Mrs. 
collided with a local car. Campbell was the mother of

The car was turning out from Mrs Granville McFarland, 
the shop of the Friona Motor 
Company to drive down town 
The driver saw the truck com- 

! ing but thought there was 
plenty of time to make the turn 

Ion the highway and get out of 
ithe way, but hts car failed to

Army Truck and Local 
Car Collide on Hi-way

At this writing no arrange
ments have been learned as to 
the funeral of the little girl, who 
will evidently be burled at Fri
ona

— -------- o ——-
function properly and the truck a§ !/•  _1__, _____I
struck him on the right side of » * • » . IM IlS iey  U n in ju r e d

When Car Overtnrns
Republican Precinct Conven- sion of the Sunday School hour; On Saturday afternoon, June n9V. m- nt

___ ______ u . u  , , _______ 1   .1 ,  -  I t  a n  A  n lr i a r  A h I M .  i n  A 1C __ .    I I

the car. Just at the rear end of 
the hood, and pushed the car 
across the bar pit and out on the 
grass at the south side of the

tions were held throughout the at 11 o'clock and the older child 
county, and the County Conven- ren will form the choir for the 
tion was held in Friona on Tues- worship service at H o’clock 
day night, May 9. when the pastor w£ 1 speak on

"You AiY  The Hope br The 
World.”

This will probably be the pas
tor's last sermon for several

This convention was called to 
order by County Republican 
Chairman F W Reeve, who was
unanimously chosen as p e r m a -l^ f l*  , . . , .
nent chairman, and John White 1 as h<* £  fheduled to leave
as permanent secretory. P G th<? next we<*  for ° rand Rapids

Texas, lost his life in an air
craft accident on May 14. 1944, 
somewhere in Italy. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reiser, 
who formerly lived at Friona and 
owned the Reiser Grocery. Loyd 
attended Friona High School. 
This Ls to let his friends In and 
around Friona. know of his 
death. He was in the 62nd Troop

Stockton, of Black precinct, was Mich., where he Is a delegate

Some time Monday afternoon.
,_________  as Mrs Pearl Kinsley was driv-

10. at 4:15 o'clock, a historical No onp was Mrl0usly hurt, mg her car toward Friona, a 
br?.a^CaS.\ ov*£ KON5" 1 there being no one but the dri- short distance east of Hereford

she momentarily lost control of 
the car and it ran into the bar 
pit and turned partly over.

Mrs Kinsley was not injured:

my new address. It sure seems 
like a different place to what 
it was when I left, for It has 
been raining every day for the 
past week. As well as I can re
member it was a little dry when 
I left. Now that I am this close 
to home I may be able to drop 
down and see you folks. Most

made chairman of the Resolu- the Oklahoma Conference early days of our history, the
tions Committee 10 the ljiennlal General Council star suggests that all who can

__ ____. ‘ ___ of the Congregational Christ- do so. tune In on KGNC on the
I churchM which convenes day and time above mentioned 

vention was attended to by Mr. j ^ , ,  2i -28 gnroute he plans to Saturday, June 10, at 4 15 P. M
Reeve being unanimously chosen |spend a day or two In Chicago ----------- &
- -  delega'e to the State Conven- ,where hP Wl

will be given by M i* Laura V. ver ln the car and hp received 
Hamner. of Ajnarillo <**iy minor bruises, but the ear

As many or our present pop- to be sertously damaged
ulatlon know very Little of the The trw*  ^ lch k Mld ^  ^  ____________  ________________
early history of our city. Friona. been loaded with eggs, was very except a few minor bruises, but 
and those pioneer citizens of the uttle damaged the car was considerably dam
city, who are still here, will be ______
interested in having their mem
ory refreshed concerning those Poppy Sales Bring 

$230.55 for Vets
Friona Wrather

Carrier Group, and was in the p̂e fellow’s from up North, 
North African invasion, and Si- idont hink much of the Plains, 
cily and Italy. He would have for thpre are no trees TheV 
been over seas two years in July. ^ t h e  pla<;e Jn
He volunteered Dec. 28, 1941, for 
<the Army Air Corps.

Sincerely,
Miss Lois Fern Reiser

the world where the dogs die of 
kidney trouble. Be sure and send 
he Star. Be seeing you.

Aviation Cadet. Jim Roy. 
Say—Jim Roy, just tell those 

fellows from the North,“What- 
The following message was re- a-hell we care, we got plenty of 

ceived last week by Mrs. Mause dogs.”—U. J.
C. Parsons, of Route 3, relative ------------o------------
to her son, S-Sgt. Leonard A. Fort Cam Houston, June 5, 1944 
Parsons. Dear Mr. White:
Headquarters Fifth Air Force, j Just to drop you a few lines 

May 18, 1944 j to let you know that I am ln San 
.D ear Mrs. Parsons: , Antonio for awhile. I don't knowJ Recently your son, S -S gt.' how long I will be here, but I 

Leonard A. Parsons was decorat- know that I am going to like 
ed with the Air Medal. It was ! this camp very well. For the 
an award made in recognition of past three days we have had 
courageous service to his combat nothing to do except fall out
orgaiilzation, his fellow’ Ameri
can Airmen, his country, his 
|'4ime and to you. He was cited 

meritorious achievement

in the mornings for appoLnt 
ments with doctors and person
nel section. After that we have 

(Continued on Back Page)

'Hey, Are You Guys Running?'

Hail Damaged Wheat
L. S. Hobhs was chosen^ as al- , laj social Action Committee pro- During the past two weeks, we the patronage given us in our f n | a c | U /o o lr 'c  C io r m  
ternate delegate, and credentials ,,rani jn Detroit on June 20. re- have had many bright, warm sale of poppies throughout the  ̂ *310.111

. . . . . .  „  . ---------- ■ - -ras formerly a stu-tlon to be held at Houston; dent and ^  attend a
L. S. Hobbs was chosen as al-

We. the members of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary, Post No 
206. being so well pieased with

aged ln front and one front 
wheel was broken off.

According to meager report* 
received at the Star office, O. C. 
Jones, of Friona trailed the car 
to Friona and returned Mrs. 
Kinsley to her home here. 

------------ o------------

were issued accordingly 
The Resolutions Committee turning by w-ay of Columbus. O days when crops would have county on ‘Poppy Day” May 27,

Misses June and Shirley Mau- made rapid progress, but ln the herein’ express our sincere The hail .storm which visited
presented the following report. rer 0f ^ ê local church will also belt covered by the hard rain thanks to all who contributed to P»rts of the Friona Territory to
which was unanimously adopt- attpnd youth section of the and hail of last week, much of the fund by buying our popples. north and northeast last 
ed: General Council meeting Jointly the young crops and those This fund goes to the aid of week did considerable damage

Friona, Texas. May 9. 1944 ^ e  adult action. Miss June freshly planted were .so deeply all veterans of both World War many w’heat crops ln that k>-
To the Parmer County Repub- Maurer is on the National Ooun- covered by the hard packed soil No I and World War No 2 who callty

lican Convention, in convention c j| ^ e  Pilgrim Youth Fellow- that many of the farmers found are now confined In Veterans’ Among those w'ho suffered
assembled, we, your Committee ship representing Texas, Okla- themselves obliged to replant Hospitals and to the support of serious damage are; Wayne B.
on Resolutions make the follow- homa Louisiana. Arkansas and We received in some parts of their families, and every cent re- Stark, Charley and Louis Baxter, 
ing report: Missouri. the territory during the remain- ceived from these poppy sales. Leon Hart Joe Beaty. Jerry

Where as it 1s the desire of t During the pastor's absence, der of last week .two other light will reach those for whom lt was Blackwell. Walter Loveless. Pat
this convention not to Interfere Rev j  L Beattie, former pastor showers and on Tuesday morn- Intended Terry. T J Crawford. Whaley
with the candidates already an- |0{ church now ln Fri- ling another shower o f  about a Following are the amounts re- Brothers, and others w-hose
nounced for the various coun- |ona wm have charge of all ser- sixteenth of an inch, which was ceived from the different parts names the Star did not learn.

Baptist Bible 
School to Start 
Monday, June 12

followed on Wednesday morning exf the county from our poppy 
by more showers, yielding an sales Friona. $110.55; Farwell, 
estimated half Inch more of $70 00; Bovina, $50 00; making a 
moisture, and at this writing.

ty offices, since we are their )yicps
friends and hope to claim them 1 paxton Sm:th .pastor.
as ours, therefore be it, | ________j,________

Resolved: That it be the sense 
of this convention not to place 
in nomination nor to recommend 
such action at the time of our 
Nominating Convention. to 
place in nomination any candi- I 
dates for county officers, and if 
such should be the intention of
the Nominating Convention, to j ---------
recommend against such action. | The Vacation Bible School at 
And be it further j the First Baptist Church, under

Resolved: That it Is the pur- the supervision of Mrs. Bob Jen- 
pose of this convention and any kins, will begin Monday after- 
other convention that may be noon June 12. Sessions will be in 
hereafter held by Parmer C o u n -J the afternoon, begionlg at 3:30 
n Kr|iublicans, to devote its en- and closing at 6:00. 
tire efforts toward the defeat of Registration will be Saturday tended the closing exercises of 
the New Deal Bureaurocracy at 1 afternoon, from 4 to 5, and Mon- the Vacation Bible School held 
Washington, which has a s k e d  day morning from 10 to 11. I here last Sunday night at the 
and has received four years more ' The following workers will Congregational- C h r i s t i a n  
of power, and Is now ready to help with the school: Interme- church The Methodist and host 
ask the people of the country diate—Mrs Wilmot Crow, Misses churrhes held a union service 
for still an additional four years Lora Mae and Charlene McFar- Classes through the cradle roll

Wednesday evening 
, overcast with dark clouds and 
heavy thunder Is heard, all of 

I which portend more rain during 
the night.

It s here and It is a regular 
downpour, gulley washer.

------------ o------------

Closing Exercises oi 
Church School Held

Approximately 150 persons at-

( ard of Thanks
We wish to express our heart- 

total of $230 55 from the entire gratitude to all those who 
the sky Is 'county ware so kind to us ln our hour o f

Again we say "Thank you ” sorrow To us your sympathy has 
Mrs Newberry, Aux president, been A shelter ln the storm,”  

o—— — —  , since our little Karen went away.
Mr and Mrs. J T. Gee and

Try n Wont Ad' Linda Gayle.

Folks in Uniform

making 16 years ln all. or just 
double the time that any other 
administration has ever asked. 
And be lt further

land and Mrs Turner; Juniors— and Intermediate presented an 
Mrs H T Magness. Mrs. E. L. interesting program Ulustrat- , 
Price. Mrs Joe Talley. Mrs. L. R. ing the work they engaged in | 
Dilger will have charge of the during the school There were 

Resolved That should lt be ‘ hand work for the girls and Rev. a l »  some Interesting exhibits of 
the desire of a majority of the Bob Jenkins *111 have charge of handwork projects made by tha
Republicans of Parmer County the boys Primaries- -Mrs. O B 1 children during their course, i
that a full ticket for county o f- Buske. Mrs Dennis White. Mrs. R**v. E A Irvine presented the
fleers should be nominated by Eva Dean Kimbrough and Miss attendance certificates at the
them, that we endorse as such Ruth Lloyd Beginners Mrs. close of the serTtce.
candidates, the men who have Marllou Baxter Mrs A Woods. I —-------- o ------------ j
already announced for the sev- Mrs Elmer Euler and Mrs O. E. Leo Potishman. president of 
eral county offices Stevk-k 'the Transit Oraln and Commls-

fllgned Price O Stockton Further announcements w lir skin Company, of Ft Worth, and 
Chairman. be made concerning the closing of the Santa Fe Grain Company.

exercises
Mrs Ouy Bennett and sons , - ■■■ —-

Oordan and Warren Dwane of A one-act play will be given 
Amarillo visited In the home of by women of the W M U.. Wed- 
Rer. and Mrs Paxton Smith nesday. June 14, at our regular 
last Wednesday, as they aceom- prayer meeting, at 9:00 o ’clock, 
pan led Mr Bennett, who was In The public Is cordially Invited 
Bovina on business First Baptist Church

of Friona. was a business visit
or here Tuesday, and while here 
favored the Star office with a 
short but highly appreciated 
visit. Mr. Potishman is one of 
the Star's good friends and he 
Is always welcome when he 
visits our sanctum

"Gosh. Jet, Solztrinn A Solzinan have resumed their annual 
murkdown on tuxedos.”

i
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YOl R STAKE IN THE FI T l RE
-

Franklin Vkuatlcr— Philadelphia Bulletin

Jessie I j r i i l l — K i ng  1  r e t u r n .  In r .

“ AXIS DAYS ARE NUMBERED I”

_ ....  —--“ l-*u,J LJ ■ "J“ 1 ■** 1 ■ '

W e ’ve had more rain and mu. 1, too :
But too much ram nirtkt** our farmers blue;
But the re * one thing sure, it .m t he heat.
You can m ake your clothes all c can and neat— at

H O U L E T T E S  H E L P Y  S E L F Y L A U N D R Y
.ike t -V ash

POST WAR PLANNING
ik absolutely ALL RIGHT and thr BEST Post War 

planning wt» ran <l«> ik

PLANNING FOR PRESENT CONDITIONS CR NEEDS
for, by keeping <hir Machinery, Orr Farina. Gur Props 
and Our Home* in th«* BEST condition possible. we ar«* 
keeping Our Country in thr ftKST puss bio condition 
for IN 1ST W AR DEMANDS

IT IS OUR PART
to keep your Tractor. Combine, Truck and Car in condi
tion to make them give COMPETENT Service until new 
ones can be obta ined See I s fo r  Chevrolet and Allis- 
Chalmers PARTS and SERVICE

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. & A C

PHYTHIAN'S PRODUCE
C C. PHYTHIAN, Proprietor 

Charley Say*:

THE RIGHT TO WORK
ia all your cows and hens are asking and they are 
ready for the job. All they ask o f you m proper 
eare and feeding, and our Celebrated

"EL RANCHO" Bolonctd Rations
do the FEEDING Part, and we want yonr CREAM and 

BOOH and POULTRY at TOP C A S H  PRICES!

Accurate Weight and Teat

HOLMAN and GILLKNTINE 
Publishers

JOHN \V WHITE. Editor 
Subscription Kates

Jne Year, Zone 1 ............. $1.50
llx Months, Zone 1 _____ $ 80
hie Year, Outside Zone 1 $2 DO
41x Months.Outside Zone 1_.$1.25 
Entered as second-class mc.il 

matter, July 31, 1825, at the 
post office at Frlona, Texas, 
under the Act of March 3,
1887._________________________

try erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its b e i n g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

>jcal reading notices. 2 cents 
per word per Insertion. 

Olaplay rates quoted on applica- 
tlon to the publisher.

Mooch Only Pooch To 
Fly Over Jop Homeland

Lt. Roy Hastings, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hast
ings of Hereford, ran claim 
the unique honor of serving 
as pilot for -‘Mooch” the first 
dog ever to fly over the Jap
anese homeland on a bomb
ing mission.

Mooch is a wistful-eyed, 
silky haired corker spaniel 
and the official pet of the 
Naval Fleet Air Wing 4 s 
Bomber Squadron No. 139. 
The pup has been with the 
squadron for most of the ten 
months of his life; he ac
companied the Naval flyers 
to their base in the Aleu
tians. and rode in Hasting's 
plane on a recent bombing 
mission over Paramushiru.

Lieutenant Hastings and 
his co-pilot. Bus Ktranahan 
of Pittsburgh. insist that 
Mooch brought them good 
lurk on all their missions.

Lieutenant Hastings, 26 
years old, has recently re
ceived his promotion to full 
lieutenant. After seeing ser
vice in the Central Pacific 
during the early months of 
the war. he spent some time 
on duty in the states, and 
for the past right months 
has been stationed in the 
Aleutians. His wite, the for
mer Miss Betty Shyrock, liv
es in Pampa; and the ac
count of “ Mooch the flying 
pooch” first appeared in the 
Pampa Daily News.

-----------------o
Two prominent pastors of the 

Presbyterian faith have been 
elec ed moderators of the Gen
eral Assemblies of the two 
American branches of the 
church, in succession of two 
pres.dmts of theological semi
naries who served during 1943- 
44 The Presbyterian Church in 
the U S A has selected the Rev 
Roy Ewing Vale. Indianapolis 
pastor, as moderator to succeed 
Dr Henry Sloane Coffin, presi
dent of Union Theological Sem
inary. The Southern Presby- 
:rr:an Church. Houston. Texas. 
-Ufce .sor ‘o Prr dent Donald W. 
Richardson, educator of Rich
mond. Virginia, as Its moderator.

Looks pretty chipper lur « nu- 
erated captive of the Japs, 
doesn’t he? He's August John
son. an Australian lad held at 
Hollundia, New Guinea, untd 
the Yanks landed. Those are 
Jap army brogans, three sizes 
too large (Signal Corps photo.)

Where's Jap Navy?

Next time you read about what 
a tough time the Nip navy is 
having, be reminded that a good 
deal o f credit goes to Adml. 
Raymond A. Spruance, com 
mander of our central Pacific 
fleet whoqe fighting look is cap- 

rea in the picture above. 
(Navy phntoA

turec

'Resurrected'

NOUS THE TIME. FOLKS.
DONT C>ELAV—

Buy THAT EXTRA BOND
T O b A Y /

I'M BUVIN6 
A BOND *

II »a« a grand grand welcom
ing Mrs Angelina de Lisio gave 
her son Pfc Edward de L isio, 
when he arrive.. home m Phila
delphia The War Department 
had him Rilled in action m 
North Atrica foi more than a 
month, then corrected the error.

Merlin Fisher, 13. of Stockton, 
Calif., holds "M aM le.’’  record 
leap champ in the Jumping frog 
contest held annually In Cala
veras County, Calif., In mem
ory' of Mark Twain's story “ The 
Jumping Frog “ Merlin's croaker 
did 16-feet-2 Congratulating 
him ta actress Joyce Reynolds.

v o #  it W A H 'U o x n

Dotlah*

m the WORLD 
r RELIGIOn

VUI.UI.RC I D
In his capact y as president 

of the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ In America, i 
Bishop Henry St George Tucker 
has issued the following prayer
to be used in all churches on “In
vasion Day” and immediately 
thereafter: "Almlgfity and most 
merciful God, Father of all man
kind. lover of every life, hear, we j 
beseech the, the cry of thy I 
children in this dark hour of I 
conflict and danger. Thou hast j 
been -'he refuge and strength, j 

| In all generations, of those who 
! put their trust in thee May it 
I please thee this day -to draw to 
thyself the hearts of those who 
struggle and endure to the ut- 
termos*. Have mercy on them j 
and suffer not their faith in 
thee to fail. Guide and protect 
them by thy light and strength 
that they may be kept from evil. 
May thy comfort be sufficient 
for all who suffer pain or who 
wait In the agony of uncertain- ! 
ty. O righteous and omnipotent 
God. who. In their tragedies 
and conflict, judgest the hearts 
of men and the purposes of na
tions, enter Into this struggle 

(with thy transforming power, 
that out of Us anguish there 
may come a victory of righteous
ness May there arise a new or
der which shall endure because 
in it thy will shall be done in 
earth as it is in heaven. Forgive 
us and cleanse us. as well as 

j those who strive against us. that 
we may be fit instruments of thy 

! purposes. Unto thy most graci- 
'ous keeping we commend our j 
loved ones and ourselves, as- j 

leribing unto thee all praise and 
jglorv. through Jesus Christ our | 
Lord Amen.”

Three thousand delegates to 
the recent session of the North
ern Baptist Convention In Atlan
tic Citv. N J .■ adopted resolu- 

! ions tha' In mav ways, while 
■not "blrs‘ ina” war. have revers- 
[ed the traditional anti-war at- 
Ititud? of his communion. Quot
ing he recent Methodist action. | 
thev affirmed that "Ood has a 

‘ s ake in this war” , because "this 
I is a new kind of war in numbers | 
'and treasures enslaved" ‘ War 
I Itself Is not and cannot be made 
i holy.”  ‘ be resolution said. “The!
- present is of all wars the most | 
bestial. But while war Itself is j

junholv. liberty and Justice, b ro - ! 
"herhood and human person- j 
ality are most holv. For the over
whelming majority of all those 
who seek to know the mind of 
Christ, and ‘o obey his will. 

|when war is invoked against 
these holy things there is no al
ternative but .‘ Oj dediente in 

; their defense our lives, our
- treasurers, and that which to us 
is dearer than physical existence

, -  the 1 v«\e of our children." The 
, resolution was introduced by Dr. 
i Dnr el A. Poling of Philadel
phia.

Alarmed at the "aging" of its j 
ministry and the decline in 1 
numbers of voung men looking j 

! o th« ministry as their life 
| work the Methodist Church has i 
j issued a call to all pastors to 
i help recruit ycung men from 
; their parishes for this profes- 
' Mon Dr. Murray H. I^lffer, of i 
Garret' Blbllcai Institute, in i 

! making a study of the ages of 
118.238 Methodist ministers.
- found only 3,456 under 38. and j 
! 5.500 who will reach retirement i 
age or who will probably die | 
within the next decade This, the ; 
jeport indicated, is partly be- | 
cause for 25 years the recruit
ment rate has been going stead- ] 
ily downward; wi hin the past | 
ten years only half as many i 
young men were called to the I 
ministry as werecalled from 1900 
to 1915, when Methodist mem
bership was only 54 per cent of j 

l its present sire.

In June 1844 one George Wil
iams. a young clerk in a London.1 
Eng., dry goods store, conceived 

'  'he idea that London held many j 
l young men of Christian Inter- | 
tests who, like him«elf. needed i 
companions and a place for fel- j 
low ship, education, recreation, i 
and mu'ual pleasure and growth 
Only the bar-rooms then seemed ! 
to offer an evening s diversion 
for young men 8o a small group ' 
of like-minded men were gather-1 
ed together, a room was rented i 
over the dry goods store—and 
the firs' Young Men's Christian 
Association was formed. From 
that simple beginning. the 
world-girdling “Y" has grown to 
an association of nearly two mll- 

| lion members, represented by 
] service buildings and personnel 
i in alx y-ctght nations and on 
every continent. In practically 
every one of these centers, the 

| "Y" will this month celebrate Us 
centennial anniversary.

Not Big Ads, But "Regular" Brand Ads Get Results!

The Next THIRTY DAYS
may see Thousands of Bushels of WHEAT dumped on the 
ground, for lark of adequate Transportation facilities 
and Storage Bius. Hundreds of Bushels will he waated 
unless some sort of PROTECTION is provided,

IT HAS BEEN LIKE FIGHTING FIRE

because we have had to stay on the job til it is done. 
But we have prepared to supply our Farmers with MA
TERIALS necessary for STORAGE BINS. Even a SHED 
with a roof and a floor BEATS NONE. “ Take Time by 
the Forelock’ ’ and see us about it now.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER v

We Are in the 
LINE OF DUTY
. . . No. not on the battle front, but on the HOME front, 

by helping to keep the wheels turning fos  Food 
PRODUCTION, by helping you to

KEEP ALL YOUR MOTORS IN GOOD REPAIR
for Karin Work and Transportation Service. Overhaul 

and Repair Work. Call and visit with us.

FRIONA MOTOR CO.
ED CARTHEL, Proprietor

You Can't Make ’
APPLE DUMPLINGS v'
o f COB-WEBS . . . neither can you keep your FARM 

MACHINERY running right without

GOOD FUELS. OILS. GREASES and PARTS

Our Part of the W AR JOB is to see that you GET these 
things . . . and “ Always See Your Consumers First”

TRY US AND YOU WILL LIKE US!

Fricna Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON, Manager

Do Not Become
Melancholy

if vour Poultry and Livestock are not doing their best 
at PRODUCTION!

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL THE 
LEADING POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK 

REMEDIES and PREVENTATIVES!
ALSO: Everything in Drugs and .Medicines, with TWO 

Registered Pharmacists.
OUR COLD DRINKS AND ICE CREAM ARE Of 

"NONE BETTER" KIND!

CI TY DRUG S T O R E
J. R. RODEN, Proprietor and Pharmacist 

Where you may buy Anything in the Drug Store Line!

All TOO MANY People
Fail to realize that if a concern wants BUSINESS, it 

must plan and Prepare

TO RENDER THE SERVICE THAT IS NECES8ARY

and which its patrons WANT and have a right to 
EXPECT . . . That is why

WE ARE BUSY NOW

and confidently expect to be B l’SY for WEEKS to eoim^ 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS I

v

ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager
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MRS. GUY WALSER 
»  *  * * * * * * * * *

Sunday School and Church 
were attended by 123 Sunday 
morning. At the morning service 
the Vacation Bible School closed 
with the presentation of diplo
mas. There were 125 enrolled In 
the school; 94 was the average 
attendance each day. There 
were 43 workers; and over $17 
was collected for the starving 
children of China. The hand
craft classes made toys for the 
Nursery and the beginners de
partment. The girls made bird 
cages and pins to go on their 
coats.

Mr. and Mrs. B E. Roberson,

Want Ads
SALE: Good planting cot- 

ton seed. See J .B. Shirley, 4 
miles south of Syndicate Hotel

32-tf
FOR SALE: Farms and Ranches. 
Part with shallow w’ater. Any 
size tract up to 15,000 acres. For 
price and terms, write W. II. 
Latham. Dalhart, Texas. 43-

Actress Paulette Goddard and 
USAAF Capt Burgess Meredith, 
former actor, smile happily at 
their Beverly Hills home after 

their recent marriage.

WANTED: A capable blacks
mith. Steady work. See or write, 
Friona Machinery Company. 
Friona, Texas. 43-tfc

FOR SALE
I still have some IT Trac

tors. Wheat Drills, One- 
ways, all Minneapolis.Mo
line, for disposition. See 
them at my headquarters, 
17 miles northwest Here
ford.

L. B. GODWIN
4<i-tfe

FOR SALE: One nearly new kit
chen cabinet, with lots of shelf 
space. See France Welch. Rt. 3.
Friona, Tex. 46-3tp

FOR SAI.E: Two model "D” John 
Deere tractors; one, 4-row IHC 
Monitor wheel go-devil; two, 
8-inch space, 16-hole Superior 
grain drills: 1 IHC 10-foot Tan
dem disc. See Nelson Welch. Rt. 
3. i 4fl-tfc

FOR SALE: My home with ten 
acres of grass across the road 
east of Black school house Has 
gas and electricity and on rural 
route. Frank Looklngbtll, Black. 
Texas * . 47-3tp
FOR SALE Good quarter sec
tion of land. 8 miles south or 
Friona, on rural electric line. 
P r ice -$30 00 an acre. M A 
Crum, Friona. Texas. 47-ltp
FOR SALK (1 <t used" com 
bine for sale. J. A. Blackwell. 
Friona. Tex 47-tfc
NOTICE If the neighbor who 
borrowed my long logchaln will 
return it at once, he will confer 
a great favor on, yours truly. 
F. 8. Truitt 47-tfc
FOR 8ALE 320 acres good wheat 
land. In south part of Deaf 
Smith County Price $17.50 an 
acre. See us for cheap lands. 

|M. A. crum. Friona. Tex. 47-ltp
(  BAIJC8MEN WANTED

RAWIjnOH ROUTE available at 
once In Parmer and Castro 
Counties. Oood opportunity. 
Write at once Rawlelgh's, Dept. 
TXF-273-106. Memphis, Tenn

47-ltp

Wendell and Gayle visited rela
tives in Lubbock Sunday.

Our community received a 
light rain last Wednesday. North 
of the community farmers re
ported seme hall which dam
aged the wheat fields. The 
wheat surely Is looking pretty 
now and some of the row crops 
are up. Some farmers had to 
plant their feed over after the 
rain.

Gene Fitzgerald of Crcstoyton 
is working for Mr. Upton. ,

The R A boys met at the 
church Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Lookingbill 
of Hereford. Mr. and Mrs. H. N 
LooklnRbiU of Carter, Okla.. and 
Mrs. Homer Crew and daughter. 
Melba of Tulia visited In the 
homes of L B and Frank Look
ingbill Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Clark and Jewell 
are In Vaughn. N. M . for Mrs. 
Clark's health. Mr. Clark and 
Marion Clark returned home for 
a few days.

Mrs. Harold Close of Here
ford entertained In her home 
Sunday night with a dinner 
honoring Ray Johnson’s birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kenrley 
of Iraan. Tex., v.slted in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Powell 
recently. Mavis Hensley, who has 
been staying with her grand
parents. returned homp with her 
father for a short visit

Mr. and Mrs. Tandy Legg and 
children were business visitors 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Storey and 
children of Plainvlew visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. No
land Sunday.

Bill Wheeler of Crosbyton is 
working for Perry Robrrts.

Mr. and Mrs. O, T. Walser and 
Mr. and Mrs Thompson of Good- 
let. Tex , visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Walser Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moseley 
and Mrs. Virginia Medlln and 
daughter were guests In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Earl Lance 
Sunday.

Pvt. Jack Clark of Calif., who 
has been overseas for some 
time, visited relatives here this 
week, and left to go on to see his 
mother, who is ill.

I wish to correct a state
ment In last week’s news. The 
picnic that was held was B Y. 
P. U. instead of Mrs. Tandy 
l<egg's Sunday 8chool class.

Mrs Charlie Noland had her 
tonsils removed Friday at Here
ford.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Curry and 
Mr and Mrs. Ouy Walser at
tended to business In Dimmltt 
last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs J A. Noland, Mrs 
L. B. Lookingbill and Mack No
land. Mrs. L B. Lookingbill and 
Mack NOland and Billie Mack 
went to Amarillo Monday.

Mrs Oeorge Jenkins of Tu- 
cumcarl. N. M . visited In the 
O. J. Jenkins home last week.

He's doing his part ; ; ; We must do our parti

For him the terrifying grand cli
max of the war is at hand.

T he suprem e m ilitary  r i s k -  
bound to be bloody, costly, in 
American lives.

Our boys know this. They don’t 
have to read the heart-rending 
headlines or casualty lists to know 
what is expected of them.

They are in it

But they are not flinching 
holding back.

,. not

They will see the grim venture 
through to the bitter, victorious 
end.

And if, for your boy, or some boy 
you know, the price of Victory is 
death, you can be absolutely cer
tain that he made the supreme 
sacrifice courageously . . .  for the 
cause of Freedom.

For us, too, the terrifying grand 
climax of the war is at hand.

This supreme, desperate call for 
American dollars-J6 billions of 
them — is to enable our fighting 
men to cany through the grim, 
bloody assault to a successful con
clusion and Victory.

Not just American dollars — but 
the dollars in your pocket -  in your 
savings account.

You must buy War Bonds nowl 
At least twice as much as you 
bought last tim e. I f  you are 
already buying Bonds on a pay
roll savings plan, buy EXTRA 
Bonds during this Drive.

Your Government is counting on 
you. Your boy, and your neigh
bor’s boy, are counting on you . . .  
just as you are counting on them 
in this fateful hour.

^  Don’t let them down! Do your part—as they 
are doing theirs. Dig down, America dig down 
deep! While there is still time. This is America’s 
Zero Hour — Civilization’s Zero Hour!

And here ore S MORI reasons for buying EXTRA Ronds in the 5 th !

1.  W ot la n d s  or* th» beet. (Its safest 4 .  W ot bonds w ill hole w in Itis t t s t s  
investm ent in the w orld  I bv  increasing purchasing p ow er after

2 .  W ot Sands return you >4 tor every 
53 in  10 years.

3 . W ar Sends help  keep  prices dow n

5 .  W ar Sends m ean educettien fa r  y e a r 
children, eecertty fa t  yea . funds fa r  
retirement

8ac4tfcrfMrc6/-W  MORE THAN BEFORE!
(THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE FRIONA STAR)

\
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'Gottum Souvenirs— Seflum CheapWar Pritaaar Air 
Nail Form Available PEOPLE DO NOT COMPLAIN-shortage, and also to weather 

conditions, that have caused me 
to have to replant my entire
row crops, and other pressing du
ties, I may not be able to meet 
all the voters of the precinct 
In person before the Primary 
Election in July, but in the event 
1 am hindered from meeting 
each one personally, I hereby 
most earnestly solicit your vote 
and favorable Influence at and 
before the election. In the event 
that I should be your choice as 
candidate, I promise that I sill 
give you my best effort In hon
est, faithful and efficient ser
vice as your County Commission
er.

3uicerely yours,
W H (Bill) Flippln, Jr.

When they receive what they wanrt in Business Dealings A Courteous Re
ception, an Interested Consideration and Fairness and Accuracy in ALL 
Kindness Matters This Has Been and Shall Continue to Be Our Policy and 
Practice, by which we Retain the Old Friends and Win the New. My your 
Patronage may We PROVE This.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
Local Airman 
Listed PrisonerWeslway

fKS. MERLIN KAUL Ration
Reminder

GASOLINE — Stamps * v  
11 valid through June 21.

SUGAR Stamp No. 30, 
and 31, each good for S lbs. 
Valid indefinitely. Sugar 
stamp 32, valid June 16 for
5 lbs.
Stamp 40 in book 4, good for 
5 lbs. canning sugar through 
Feb. 28. 1945.

SHOES—Airplane stamps, 
1 and 2, good indefinitely.
PROCESSED FOODS

Blue 10-point stamps A8, 
thru V8, valid indefinitely.
MEATS AND FATS

Red 10-point stamps A8, 
thru W-8, good indefinite
ly.

J  in th e
SERVICE

. v . v v . v . v . v . v . ' . ' . v .  ••••■.
(Continued from Page 1>

Enlisted men on Kspinto Santo in the Sou;h Pacific Darter with 
.natives across the barbed wire which marks "out of bounds” for 

sailors. (Navy photo.;
I and night. He substituted for 
Rev Armstrong who took his 
family to Coleman to visit rela
tives. Mr# Bilbrey accompanied

er husband T\ y were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R M. 
Gunn.

Mr and Mrs. Moody Stephan 
and rhlldren went to Summer- 
field Monday evening to see Mrs 
Henry Clark who has been very 
ill the past two weeks Mrs. 
Clark has asthma and left on 
Tuesday for Colorado and New 
Mexico to try to find relief. 
Saturday her son Jack, who has 
been on duty in the South Pacif
ic arrived home for a 30 day 
furlough.

Miss Bonnie Miller arrived 
home Friday from T S C W at 
Denton to spend the summer 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller.

At a meeting of Boys 4-H 
Clubs held Saturday at the 
Court House Homer Rudd was 
elected president of the group 
for the ensuing year.

Margaret Sowell played in a 
f^ano recital of pupils of Mrs. 
r" « n "  Snvder at Hereford Sun
day afternoon.

S J Cook, who is stationed 
r* Dalhart for a few' weeks, 
srent the week end with home
folks.

Adrian Bleeker and Iva Oale 
Landers of Hereford were vis
itors in the Joe Landers home 
Sunday night.

Nelson and Glen Pierce of 
Hereford spent several days
last week with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Sunday ame kind of w u* I am hoping 
seeing I can continue to do this work, 

we had for I know it better than any 
ver the other kind of work that the 
i about oast Guard Is doing. I had a 
ir I can nice long letter from Mr. Boede- 
I there ker last week, and was happy to 
g until learn that he Is married. He has 

been assigned to a ship now. He 
eway. says he likes the work fine. It 
of Mr. Is something to his liking. Uncle 
of this John. I want to thank you for 

.-ending the Star. I am receiving 
every issue and enjoying it very 

ho has much- You ar® doing a grand 
he past J°b in sending it to all the boys, 
ationed The war tie* s looks some better 
, Tues. now, and may it continue to be 
iis fur_ |Letter all the time until there is
nd the no more ^  
return Si neere^>,

>ned in . D Holmes.
C. D I Just want to add 

Amen” to that last paragraph. 
•Uncle John.

bummer Suggestion

Flight Officer James Ray 
Coleman, who was reported 
missing in air*actlon over France 
on Feb. 25. has now been an
nounced as a prisoner of war 
in Germany, according to a mes
sage received last week by his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. R. J. Cole
man of the Messenger com
munity.

Flight Officer Coleman, 23 
y e n s  old. entered service in 
1941. and transferred to flight 
training from the Air Corps 
ground forces. He had already 
taken part in numerous mis
sions over the continent when

Political
Announcements

Parmer County, Texas

The Star is authorized to an
nounce and to carry in this 
column, the names o f the fol
lowing citizens as candidate 
for the office appearing imme 
diately above the names:

Seaman Ralph Otto Taylor, 
wflo is with the Seabees. arrived 
at home the latter part of last 
week for a short furlough be
fore being shipped out. He has 
been stationed in California, and 
Mrs. Taylor and the little daugh
ter. who have been there with 
him for the past several weeks, 
returned home with him

Gasoline Aliev Suggested for your summer wardrobe, a fresh white peasant 
blouse with drawstring neckline worn with a bright chambray 
skirt featuring a wide-rurfle hem. Accenting the costume are 

perforated sling Dumps of white kid suede.
Frank king Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jennings 

arrived last week from Roswell 
to look after their wheat har
vest. They were guests Wednes
day morning of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Gunn.

Maurice Tannahlll began fly
ing lessons last week. However, 
he can’t blame flying for the 
arm he is carrying in a sling 
this week. He says he got it do
ing such safe work as driving 
a tractor. In pulling his plow 
from the ground he sprained the 
muscles in his arm.

The Jim Shirley family moved 
last week to the Hansen place.

For County Judge:
LEE THOMPSON

(re-election)
Patent No. ? *

DIG DOWN a n d  
p o t  o v e r  T h a t  ;Corpus Ohrtatt. June. 3. 1944 

Deer Uncle John:
Time seems to slip by and I 

fall to write There is no excuse 
except that I have Just neglected 
what I ah i hi id have done As 
you know. I am at til in Corpus, 
but for how long no one can tell. 
Several of the men that have 
been here as long as I. have 
been moved and there Is no tell
ing who the next may be Christ
ine is visiting her people in 
Alabama and will be away for al
most a month She finished her 
school here Friday , Mav 26 We 
were indeed so try to learn of the 
passing of Mr Welah Frlona has 
lost a real friend in every way. 
I was very soary thatl did not 
get to see him the la-t time I 
was in Frlona I had a nice visit 
with Mr Bates this afternoon 
It really is good to have him here 
and we- are sorry that his wife 
and boy went back home There 
is very little change m my work 
here, sine# t hsve been t; school 
and am back, doing about the

For Sheriff-Assessor-Collecttor
EARL BOOTH

(re-election)

For County & District Clerk
D. K. ROBERTS

(re-election)

For County Attorney
A. D. SMITH

(re-election)
For County Treasurer

ROY B. EZELL 
(re-election)C L A S S IF IE D

S i  ADS
For Commissioner, Pet. 1:

DUDLEY ROBASON 
W. 11. (Bill) FLI1 TIN

For Commissioner, Pet. 2:
F. T. SCI1LENKER

Don't Blame the Weatherb-menune. m>IK sourer os Midway Isiund in tne Pacific. had an 
.• - idem whicn hampered her tly switching operations, but the 

Me wasn't too much for the inventive Sea bees who dry- 
o- iced ner ano ecu red a three-quarter inch manila rope to the 
stub of her tost tail Thus repaired. Clementine does business a* 

onientedly as before Note the finishing touch: raveled end of 
the rope $o the flies won't know. (Navy photo.)

if your FOOD does not suit you, for we have on our 
shelves and counters ALL the makin’s necessary to pre
pare a meal, good enough for

General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

WAVES IN SUMMER SEERSUCKER ANY KINO OR POTENTATE (or Dictator)
Cool and happy 

are Ensign Eloise 
English of Wash
ington. D. C.. left, 
and Virginia Laws, 
Yeoman,third class, 
of Leaver, C olo
rado, in their new 
summer uniforms. 
The uniforms are 
gray and white pin
striped aeersucker, 
consisting of jacket 
and one-piece shirt
waist dress having 
a round cotlar. set- 
in belt at the waist, 
and a single kick- 
pleat in front. They 
are identical for of
ficer* and enlisted 
women, except for 
the hats and the in
signia of rank or 
rating. Ties, shoes, 
purse and gloves 
are black. The tost 
o f  these summer 
uniforms is covrrrd 
by part of the Navy 
clothing allowance 
- l i f t  for Unlisted 
WAVES, *J50 for 
officers. W om en

Our Stock Contains the Leading and Dependable Brands.
Try Us for Straw Hats. W ork Clothes, Hosiery 

and Other Notions.
Good Service, Fair Treatment

I Solicit Your Business

Yon Cannot Roll a Roof Under Hail Clonds
But you can cover every inch under cultivation 

with a

Hail Insurance Policy
F . A . S P R I N G  A g e n c y

FRIONA

T I R E
R E P A I R S1 9 0  1 1

Prompt Ambulance Sarrica
-fPswrw offer $150.00 Gath Burial Insurance at lo'

E.  B.  B L A C K  CO.
Firaihire and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

IN THE BROADWELL BUILDING
HEREFORD. TEXAS

ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE CITY IlALL

Krcrutting Stations 
or Offices of Nava! 
O fficer Procure
ment


